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overtake the increase of the population for onle yeair;
thre Church Missionary Society 1,6i80,00o yearls to coin-
vert the population of the Chinese Empire.

As, to the means, the Canon qqys we have a1tund ance
-1,00,000 from England, and probably £ 1,000,000
f rom Auiierica, and 6,000 nien in the field-And on thiis
point lie makies the double charge tliat we have.
aibuind[nce of mesans for the work, and thait theýre is ani
unforturnte disproportion between the ceost and the,
resuits. Both the quantity and the quality of the
work are unsatisfactory.

The.se are the Canon's conclusions. If Christd
oniy lookedl at arithmetic, surely when, als the resuit of
three years of inimitable work, only 120 foioedHit
to, h ic Mount of Ascension, lie would hjave seen thait
Juis work was a failure, and thalle it wouild take two
muillion years at- thatl rate to overtake the(l naiturail
annuatl increase of the world's population. 1low Ilnuchi
painful sacrifice, and loss of life ani mrtwdn wvoul
have been spared ? If Paul hadl Iooked thiroug, lî ie
glas4ses of this "distinguisheil clergýymanii,» the few
converts, some of them of poor quality, seiitt(-reqi iii
the O'reek cities of the Mediterranean, wvotili halve
made a basisr of despair insteadl of thiinkliness aile
hope. on s;imiliar grounJsz, every uliovemevnt having
for its objeet the renôvating of the wVorld(, the relieviweg
of its poverty, the caring for it-, sick, the checking if
its vices, and the educatirig of its, masses--mn short,
ever-y philanthropie endeavor, inay hoe pronrouniced
failures as well as fussions. In spite, of ail we have
dIone, there are more drunkardis, iiiore tnre.orsick,
more outcasts in the civilized worldl than twenty yeajrýs

ar but not se, many as, there would have been withoilt
the benevolent and reforinaxtory effo)rts which are th,
great glory of our religion. Ont of the Cnî'

iltod a wet lanket can, ho woven for the begin-
nlng of every reform. AI? beginningar mal at
almost ait mnovements mnore slowly at firs.,t. Ail the(_
countries now calied Chiristian. were heaithen once,
and for a long time the rate Of natural increase~
,wrpassedl the rate of conversion ; but thiere camle a
timne when the latter outstripped the foriner. What
we shouId compare is not totals of incerease, bent
~,mieen,ge8 cf increase. Iu India, f romn which land

CnnTaylor draws his most disilal stêtistiocs, Sir W,
lutr testifies that the growth of the Christian
eeet~ exeeeds that of Mahioinmied antisi and

H duismn, but also exceedls four-fold, and in somle
csssix-fold, the increase percentage cf population.
Caeully accurate Sir Charles Atcheson says: - That
w iin the decade fremn 1871-81, the poplation, Of

the Mdras Presidency actually decrecased, the growth
ofChristians of ail denoninations was more than

thryper cent.» In the Bengal Presileney, the growth

Of p)oplaitt(inws 0 poer cct1. b'lt thle growth tif

wat in4most roi ila rkal e-,t tat, %Vh1il 1 tic e crn
atomîg Ci rst iars ofÀ al o th ier raiesý <whIte ien),i wa'i

o1n1v se-, t'i ir cenlt., tht liq-res amuo1ng naLtive hrs
tians was ixt, 'Nommrlt pur cont., tw ir tiimnes' the raitio) of
the [rea ppltin" li theu mrth-.west prov)%inceý
the niative Ch'lristiairs inicre-asedq lieyo pr cent.

exacty nin tlinis as' fast as tule population. lnui e
unbIint nd Maomueani, had incea e n

P01r cenlt.;1 tli Siklîsdereaed aid( thu( Clîristiani in-
\crease was ý. per cent. liv tillie- that ofpo lai.

1in o)theLr lield Um wprcintg(-' rui hg ier as l
SianPeria Cina, 1i Siain, popuellitio inerase

10( pur cenit. in tho ltstý te-n yetr'i' the, ( lîristian wm
berhipil 600 per cenit, hi China, 200 pur vcti
*Japain the total Clînr-el eeuesIp doubles every-

th ee yers. This, fur the liat4 decadeti, wold lei, :0
peir cent,. fier al I>oeitn lnoîrîatos orkvrq
ini this ursiadhp that, Mi twel yars re-
-Japlan %Vil] lie at ( hristiani couuîntry. I )oes thiLs loock
like failre?,

MaLn for ilnan, the unsimaini the wholi- tieldi
hanve tlrty por vent. nmore conver-sions., thani th, nmin~
isters at hoîme, antqI thuvy work whîere the w(-igmt, tel'
public seltilmient is algailist tlluem, whureq acovr

utlieu readoiy for social osýtracoislit, chr he f'orce of,
eary cltre ndborne life atre ail agaist them, Theu
alnst nivesaltestjiony is, that the avrîequality

o)f dte colvert oni mliss'ion ied is aetloto of t1iat folind
at homle. Dioes flot Canonl Tatylor linil Mn his paîisl
of Setig of $ý02 soilb ilnany wh-1o.St htaindlad of
life i., net Veryv high, eiii NNhog are nuevre dlriftwood in
tilt Cliiurch? Andi that is a parish (Christiani for ceni-
turies. The Canon tiiinkm that t0w meaiins at the qlisý
posai ofr the mnsinr oiUsamîly sifflivieiit for-
Lire work ; thant is, omme Cent aeil foer the jImatheni
population cf, thu ord The. Canon(il limnseî(f recivs
over $~i0Ofor bis bntcor nearly $ý7 pier soul;'sureîy it is not for hiima, spnîn is sumîlmniers4 In

ngndand bis winiters in Francie, te caxt s lur uon
the( wcrk of thenbl seulls who are .ein the Powers
of dlarkflcss. with far less poionthank ho avail's Iiii
self of ini ChlristianEnlaid As to reisits, if uniissions
are failuires, the ( ainoul's work is uitter ilefuait.

11e compare.s the, growthi of population toi the train],
an([ that of coruverts to a tortoise, aidi asksN, Wlîen
will thec tortoise ov-ertaikg the train?" > b.4ok ait the
figures for China, f'or the native Protestant conmntuniii-

cait (asumngcommicaiiiýnts to e o ne-third of the
wbele. lu185?7 there were '2,000 ; in 1867, 14,8Ï0;

in 1877, 190000; in 188,7, !95-,000. lu the first fifteen
years the animal rate of irease was about 1-33; ini
the next dlecade, 1,2SO ; in the next, 2,420;ý and iin the


